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A WORD from the EDITOR ...
· r11, 4()tJ1 \ntltlal "'ot1f Cl CllCC Ot
, tar 1,il \,,() "'1at1t)n <)f Rcgt11ar Ba pt 1, t l ht t r c 11 c, t, n ) ,, a 111 at t c r <) f h Is -

. . . l)tll ,, h1.1l ~1 h1 tor}! , er
111c,,"1g~' ,,,1, preached ,,ith power.
~tan, ,, ere heard to . a\, that lht wa,
l)OC <)I the he,t
onfcrcnce\ c,,cr'
l "'here ,, a , ....g1od attendance at every
111cet1ng
111 rning, n on and night.
... l he folk at len1orial Bapti t ht1rch,
olt1n1ht1 , al ng \Vith their pa tor,
Re,.
ern n Billingt n, went "'all
out" in n1aking everyone feel very
n1uch at home.
The n1u ic presented by the ingtng group thrilled our oul . Our
Brother Bob Anthony did a uperb
Job in leading the congregational
t l, r,

inging. rt vva\ like a f<)rcta\lC t)f
I-Jc,1vcn! 1 he 111t1~icic1n\ who ,l\ i\tC(l
h t n1. Ii kc w i c. (It d a gr cal JJ I c cc of
\\ ork.
Dr. Kctchan1· clo~ing n1e sage
··1·he Joy of the Lord" caused
every It tener to de ire only to Jive to
the glory of God. Folk were o
cha llenged by Rev. J oseph Fri tz'
n1e age, that they reque ted it to be
run in the Ohio Independent Bapti t.
We are planning on doing th j . In
next month' , i ue we will be giving
a more detailed report concerning
the conference, as well as, presenting
a copy of the resolutions passed. I t
wa indeed . . . a wonderful blessed
time!

salm aucl

oem

by Rev. Ralph T. Nordlund
i f c,ne lvoi,ld read Psctl1ri 65 prior to reading this poe111 ,
they will realize tl1at no fi,rtlzer co1n11zent on the part of
the ai,thor is needed. Any w/10 n1ight wish to obtain
11'1e 111elod): for this song, 111ay do so by writirig directly
to R ev. R alp/1 T . Nordlund, 586 Maple Street, Fostoria,
Ohio - 44830.

Prai e wait for H im who hear and an ,,ver prayer,
\Vho saves from sin, and Iight·en every care.
Men seek H is courts, and come from east and we t
To ing His praise, and in H i bles ing re t.
Choru :

He raise mountain , till the ocean's voice,
And makes the mor ning and the eve reJoice.
When tu mul ts rise H e give u inward peace,
And faith that soon the war of earth hall cease.
For showers on the springing fie ld of grain,
For pasture hills made green wit h heav'n-sent rain
For fruitfu l bountie crowning al l the year
Men hout for joy, and sing th·e ir ongs of cheer.
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KING for the BEST?
i n Sunday school li t e rature? L ook no furth e r--we have
it! Doctri na lly sound a nd fr ee from com promise. Wri t e
for free sample packet.

O rde r toda y f rom

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS
•

Independent Baptist

fate 1\Ii

O prai 'e the Lord for a.JI that He ha done,
For an wer,e d prayer and for each victory won ;
For ble ing pa t and ble ings yet to be
T hrou gh coming day and for eternity!

- --
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;tate Youth Rallies
The tate youth rall1ies will be
1eld November 24th a.t Ced·arville
"'ollege and the Emmanuel Bapti t
~hurch in Toledo, Ohio. T he maii n
peakers are : Dr. Jo1h n R·e ed at To.do and Rev. Don Sewell at Cedar1ille. T here will be worksihops in the
1fternoon on " How Pa.trioitic should
L Christian be?" "W,hy trust the
Bible?" - "How moPal is the New
vtorality?" - "H ow 1to pro mote the
Youth Program. ' A visual presenta·ion will be made oif the new Regular
Baptist you th m aterial called ACT,
itanding for Active Chris·tiian Teens.
The banquet will cost $1.75 per person and the registrations from the
church should be mailed t!o: Youth
Rally, Development Off i,ce, Ceda·rville College, Cedarville, Oh,io 453 14~
or Rev. Bruce Sny,der, E·mma nue]
Baptist Church, 4207 Laskey Road,
Toledo, Ohio 43623 .
1

Cedarville College News
Work sessions were held by personnel of WCDR, Cedarvjlle College FM statio n, in preparation for
return to broadcasting Monday, October 2nd. T he station was off the
air all summer.
Paul Gathany, a 1964 alumnus,
is the station manager. WCDR-FM
operates on 90.1 megacycl,es at a
power output of 3.6 Kilowatts.
Through the week the statio n operates from 7-11 a.m. and from 5-12
p.m. The weekend broadcasts are
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
A staff of about twenty ...five students work under the direction of Mr.
Gathany and James Phipps, the student manager.
New Student Week began at Cedarville College September 23rd with
about 325 freshmen on hand. (Total
enrollment should reach 840.) T he
theme was ''Ye shall know the truth,
and the truJtlh shall make you free.''
Amidst testing, introductions, devotions, etc. were lively discussion
seminars on the topics: What Is
riuth?; How Do We Know Truth?;
What l s I reedom?; What Price Freedo111'!; and Are Valt1es Based on
ruth ,1nd reedon1?
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Two Regular Baptist Press
Regional Sunday School
Conferences
• November 9- l l
First Baptist Church
Niles, Ohio
• November 13, 14
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio
Pa tor throughout ,the State of
Ohio should pl an on attending at
least one of the two Sunday Sohool
Confe rences spon ored by .the Regular Bruptis1t Press. T he fi rSit of ,these
will be held in it·he First Baptist
Church of N iles, Ohio - Rev. D arre ll R. Bice, Ho.st Pastor - November 9-11. T he econd at Cedarville
College, Cedarville, Ohio-Dr. James
T. Jerem iah, President and Ho t November 13-14.
T he conferences have prioven mos·t
succesS!f.ul in other areas. Pas.tors
testify as to the inspiration, instructio n and ,t he instill·i ng of intere t
2:mong their people derived through
these sessions.
Men and women ki lled in the
fie ld of Sunday School Admini tration and Teaching wil l d irect Instructional Periods, Work Shops and the
like. L iiterature concerning these conferences h as been mailed to our
O ARBC pastors, however, if you
have not received yours, you need
only mail your request to Rev.
Edgar R. Koons, Public,i,ty Ch airman,
Regular Baptist Press, 1800 Oakiton
Blvd., Des Plaines, Illinoi - 60018.
1

1

1

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.
Division o f J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatu r, Illinois
Man ufa cturet
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

A Labor of Love
T he A,mbrose Baptist Church of
Fayette have called as their pastor
the Rev. G Jenn E. Saunders. Preparatory to Pastor Saund,ers arriving on
the fie ld, the men and women of the
church remodeled the parsonage.
Rooms were painted, aluminum siding added to the outside and a beautif u I pat.io porch constructed. Also,
final payments were made o n an addition that had been made on the
church building some time ago.

Dr. Matthews in Ohio
Nov. 12-15: First Baptist Church,
J226 Substation Road
Brunswick
'
'
Oh io.
Nov. 16-1 9: First Baptist Ch urch,
West Main and School St., Spencer,
Ohio.

Cedarville College
Basketball Schedule
Cedarville College antioipates an
exciting basketball season. According
to Coach Callan, the pro pects look
good. New material will add height
~o the team. We list here the '67-'68
:hedule. A LL Games are Scheduled
to Start at 8: 15 Sharp! Come out and
cheer for the Yellow Jacket !
Date
Dec. 2
Dec. 5
Dec. 9
Dec. 16
Dec. 27-28
Dec. 30
Jan. 5
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 27
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb . l O
Feb. J 3
Feb . 17
Feb. 19
ell . 21
cb. 2~
.. eb. 27

Tea,11
Rio Grande
Northwood, Ind.
Findlay
Urbana
Findlay Tourney
Mich. Luthe-ran
Grace, Ind.
Wilmington
Defiance
Bluffton
Malone
Mich. Lutheran
Urbana
Franklin
Defiance
Wal h
Bluffton
Wil n1ingt 11
Malone
entral "tat~
Findl,1y
111,1 Mado nnlt..
Walc.h
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Place
There
Here
Here
There
There
There
Here
There
T,here
Herc
Herc
Here
Here
Here
Here
There
There
Herc
There
Here
1here
Here
H re
PAGE J

OU-

r ·<>r 111r1,1r •re<1rs •,·c,11r ecl i t<>r /1c1s /...110,v,1 a11cl respec·tecl
/) 1 G( c>r~c
. 1\Ji/11 er ,vl1c, e life l1c1 · bee,1 c1 hlessirtg to so
111c111."! 011r clear br <>tl1er e11terecl /1is
tlz )1 ear this pc,st
~, epte111her 301/1. His i c1 f1 ill l ife c1 life of c/ec/icatio11
c111cl <le ''<>I i<)11 to t l, e L ore/ a11d His 1vork.
1i1 c tl1c>11tfl11 t/1c1t tl1is "special i st1e'' 111ig l1t be (l tzic·e
u clJ' c>f ll.''ing a belated ''H appJ' Birthclc1) !" Mr. Th e111i1 r
Ge(/de . a close frie11cl c>f Brot/1er lvfil11 er . lzas "vritten tl1e
f <>II<> u•i, 1g art i cIe g iv i, zg cl b r i e I res Lt,, ze oI I 1is Iif e. A Ion/.:
i,·it/1 tl1is c1rticle are cz few "trib11tes" ,vritte1t by 111e1i "vl1t,
1

hll()H' /1i111

\t•e//.

A ivc;rcl sl1oi1/c/ c1/so be said c·c;11<·er11ing Mrs. M il11e1
u·/10 as t.l fait/1/ ttl ct11d clevoteci 'ri'ife, works ha11d in l1a111
,,·it/1 /1er beloved lz11sba11c/. Her consta,zt c·o11zpanio11sl1i
c1 11d /1er cleep love for tlze thi11gs of the Lord lza ve bee,
c111 i11spiration to /1i111 tl1roug/1 the years.
Ottr prayer is tl1at all -.,v/10 read this will be c·/1a/le11ge,
I<> .vie/cl tlzeir lives to tl1e L o re/. We are not seekitzg t,
ei1/ogize. No e11log}· is 11ecessary! Oi1r one desire is b11t t,
.!five hon<>r w/1er e hotzor is tltte . HAPPY B/RTHDA Y
BROTHER M ILNER MAY YOU HAVE MAN>
1'v10RE OF TllEM!

•

''Once upon a ti111e" a n1all wideeyed boy. newl y moved into an Ea t
~ide Cleveland neighborhood , wa invited by a neighbor boy to attend
Sunday School with him. He found
a '"mo t wonderful" Sunday School
where they told interesting tories
about Jesus, God and the Bible. 011
thi fir t Sunday at the new church
in the Euclid-East 97th Street area,
he Ii tened with awe and excitement
to Bible stories he had not heard
before.
.
A week later he brought along hi ·
yo unger brother and still another
week later brought his mother.
Thus began, some eighty years
,tgo, the piritual awakening of one
who e lo:ig life has been filled with
exciting and significant accomplish ments for the Lord in his home

church , in mi sion s. ed ucation , busine and ci vie affairs. His reputation
a nd influence have extended so far
th a t recentl y when a young reporter
on a C Je vela nd newspaper a ked
hi editor, "D o you want a story
about George . Milne r?", his editor
replied 'Anything that G. S. Milner
doe is ,iel1 s. Get the tory."
1

Sa verl At An Early Age
Born in 1879, Mr. Milner accepted
the Lord at the Logan Avenue Baptist Church when he was 11 years
old the church that h as since become
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, C leveland Hejghts. Upon being baptized
and joining that church a yea r later,
hi. membership was never rtran ferred el sewhere. Thus, G. S. Milner
ha
wor hipped and
erved the

Groundbreaking for Cedarville's Library

•
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Lord in one church for 111ore thar
75 year . In honor of his 75th yea1
of member hip Dr. J ohn G. Balyo
hi
pastor, ob erved "Seventy five
year of fidel ity to one local congregation i
a record with fe ~
p arallels.'' Some years ago the membership elected Mr. Milner E lder
Emeritus in honor of his many years
of valuab le ervice during which he
held practically every important elected office and many appointed responsibilities. It wou ld be difficult to compile a Ji t of the many valu able
ervice he ha rendered.
Mr. Milner wa sought to ponsor
and to direct numero us Chri ·tian activities outside of his local church,
And everal of these can definite} y
trace their viability to the guiding
ha nd of this far seeing man of God.
Always i ntere ted in training other
for C hri tian service, Mr. Milner
devoted much effc,:t and prayer to ·
establishing Cedarville College where
""MiJner Chapel" has been named in
hi honor. For many years he v.·a
president of Baptist Mid-Missions and
guided thi s world-wide organization
th rough many rough waters.
Business and Civic Minded
J n hi busi ness and civic life, Mr.
M ii ner is we ll known and his judgment ha been sought by Cleveland
Jeader . Before Nela Park was located in East Cleveland, the two men
who originated the idea of a "Univer ity of Light" a nd national lightjng h eadquarters sought out Mr.
Milner a nd inquired of him as to
the fea ibility of Ltch an undertaking. Mr. Milner gave hearty approval
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

the id·ea, hecat1se, as he con1ent , ' It wot1ld he good for C'levend .

,,

Mr. Milner founded the Electrical
eague of Cleveland, and for n1any
~ar has been pre ident of the Clevend Home and Flower Show. He
·rved on the Village Council of
[oreland Hill where he lived and
!Can1e the fir t Pre ident of the local
;hool Board.
All this, while he was directing and
Jilding hi own bu ine s, the Milner
lectric Company, electrical equipent and upplies di tributors in
)rthern Ohio. Only within the pa t
~ar has he relinquished direct lead·ship of this bu sine
in favor of
1c; son, Robert anc1 his nephew,
tmes Milner.
Christ First -

Always!

But not al I of his business Ii fe
as smooth sailing. A Mr. Milner
!ports it, "There was a time when
1e Lord had to show n1e that sound
u~ines
judgn1ent and 'making
1oney meant nothing if my plans
xcluded the Lord's own p·u rpose
or my life." It happened when, dur1g the depression of the early '30's,
1any businesses and bu iness men
xperienced reverses.
At that time, MiJner's newly oranized appliance wholes·a ling bu iess found itself over-extended, with
redit losses piling up and cash go'lg out but never coming back in.
Vhat some business men ,b lamed on
·bad times" or "bad luck," Mir.
Jilner saw as a lesson the Lord was
eaching him.
"It was as if the Lord was trying
o tell me," he narrates, "that H,e
:ouldn't trust me with too much
noney. He showed me this by letting
ne go broke and letting my busin·ess
'ail."
"Soon I understood fully that as a
1orn again Christian my life ... and
·:ny money . . . belonged to Him. At
hat point, things began to go well
1gain" Milner observes.
Now Jiving at 2195 Rockway Rd. ,
University Heights, George Milner
can look back on a long life of service for hi~ Lord. He sti ll attend
edar Hill Baptist Church regularly,
and you never c,1n tell when or
where he might make an appearance.
Just this pa<it sumn1er, after attencling a Mid-Missions co11ference in
'"roledo, he decided to drive up to
l)etr()il to surprise his n1arried c.iaughter,
,retche11 Hurst, and ee his
ne\\'e. t great grandson, age three
weeks. '/ ,/1e little /)CJ) lvill /ear,1 S<J111e
<lll'V
~vl1r1t (l c,· R ,~A [ (frat1d/t1/ /1 e1 lie
•
J1r1.\·J
••. Mr. 'I hen1t1r ,e<.1<.les
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

•

ery pec,a

•

r, ute

a cold January day in the year 1909 when J
first n1et George hcrwin Milner and then began an
intin1ate as ociatio n of nearl y ixty year with one whom
I would have to etas ify withot1t rese rvation as "My Most
Un forgettable Character."
Details of the fir t few years of our relationship are
quite vague in my own mind but I do recall his strength
o n one hand and his gentleness on the other. T well remember that he stood tall aimong men and wa a stickler
for di cipline boith in himself and others. I know hi hand
wa firn1 but lovi ng and I felt secure in his pre ence.
Through the pa sing years T was privileged to share
his home ancl hi table and in these h e wa generous aln1 ost to a fault. I have sat arou nd the family altar and
I istened as his stro ng voice read the Word a nd led j n
prayer ~ king God's bles ing on his family, his church,
th e cause of mi ions around the world and for those h e
kn ew by name w hose prob·l ems he knew and under tood.
1 have seen hi faith and tru t in hi Heavenly Father
through tryi ng time and I h ave s tood with him at the
open graves of two ons, o ne his first born hi wife, his
Godly mo,ther. si ter, brother, a dearly beloved grandchild and his on-in-law, but through the tears l never
saw or heard him que tion the will of God.
I have marveled at hi patience and watched in vain
for sign of bitterness when n1en have reviled a nd abu ed
hin1 as he stood many time alo ne on an unpopular decision
which he knew was right and T have seen him refu e a
compromise in either . piritual or secul ar matter regardles of the co t.
During the HGreat Depre ion" of the early thirtie T
. aw a 1i fetin1e of work teeter on the brink of economic
disa ter but T never aw hin1 beaten or discour·aged. I sat
beside his ho ·pital bed when death eemed very clo e and
Ii tened as he told n1e the thing he wanted me to know
before he Jef t u if uch h ad been God' will and I left
that room c·o mforted by hi
pirit. The unforgettable
strength of hi character overpowered the weakne.. , of
his body and filled th·e room.
, .
. .
l thank God fio r this remarkable man l1fe, h1s 1nfluence and example which left an idelible jmpres ion
on my own life. Few men have been o privileged. I make
no apolooy for my pride in and love for "T'he Mo. t Un0
MY
forgettabJe
Cr1 aracter I Have Ever Known, ,, WONDERFUL DAD!
. . . Robert Sherlvi11 M il11er
It wa

1

1

Opening of Cleveland's Home and Flower Show
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lihe steps o/ a good man are ordered bg the Lord.·
and he delighteth in his wag.''

A Close Friend . . .
rl~here are n1an
C 1npen ation
\,•hi h c n1c to pa tor. and Chri tian
\\ rk r.. al ng the pathway of erv·1ce.
\VU} up near the t p of uch
hi ing from
od' hand are the
friend we make a we move along
the way.
Among the e preciou friend there
are alway a few who are closer and
dearer than other . Chief among th ese
i my friend, George Milner.
What preciou ti,m e of fellowhip and n1utual under landing we
have enjoyed a'"', together, we have
been called upon, by sheer fait·h fulne
to God, to stand in the hard
place of battle. I have always found
hin1 to be a true fellow soldier. I can
only hope he has found the same
•
1n me.
I thank God for the day our paths
met ome 35 years ago and for all
.
the days since.
•

•

•

Rohert T. Ketcham

A Beloved Pastor . . .
For the past fourteen y,e ars I have
been privileged and honored to be
Dr. George S. Milner's pastor. He
has an extraordinary record of fidelity to the church of which he has
been a member for seventy-six year .
His consecreated leadership has contributed much to the spirituality and
ministry of Cedar Hill Baiptist Church
as he has given liberally o,f his t~me
and energy in accepting various
spiritual responsibil·ities. To him has
been committed such offices as:
Chairman of the Board, Sunday
School Superintendent, Chainman of
the Reception Committee, Chairman
of t,h e Missionary Commit-tee, Building Committee ,m ember, and C hairman of the Pulpit Co1mmittee.
His regularity in attending Sunday
School, Church services, prayer services, and committee meetings over
a period of many years has been a
remarkable demonstration of his desire to be faithful to Ohrist. No man
can serve Christ for as long as Dr.
NOVEMBER,
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Milner and not encounter le ting ,
disappointn1ent , problem , and grief ;
but in cheerfulnes and Chri tian
grace he ha been loyal to Chri t
and to hi church. A ,hi pa tor 1
si ncerely thank God for hi con i tent C hr i tian life hi wise leaderh ip. and hi gracious spirit. I have
never known anyone to give more
whole-hearted upport to his pastor,
and I am deeply grate,ful for his
warm friend hi·p.
1

. . . Dr. John G. Baylo, Pastor
Cedar Hill Bapti t C hurch
C leveland, Ohio

A Business Associate ...
In Proverbs, the writer wisely tells
us, "where there i no v,ision, the
people perish." In my work as Director of Sales Training fior the
world's Jargest company of its kind,
I am constantly amazed at the Jack
of vision, imagination and ideas l
find in men.
I de] ight there,f ore to meet and
know men, who, under God, can extend their imaginations, launch out
and trust God for the future.
Such a man is my friend, Dr.
George Milner.
The C hri tian community need
men of vision, who sight a God-given
objective, then pray and wo,r k to
achieve.
Where wou ld yot1 find Dr. Milner
in year gone by?

!?salm 3 7:23

Planning a city wide gospel effo,
plt1gging for C.B.M.C., praying ft
the G ideon effort and propagati,
the cause of Christ in other areas!
Because Dr. George Milner exe
ci ed God-given vision, much h
been and i still being accomp lishc
for C hrist!

. .. Mr. Earl E. Helfricl
C.B.M.<

A Civic Leader . . .
George S. Milner has served as th
esteemed President of Building E>
positions, Inc. corporate parent c
C leveland Ho,me and Flower Sho,
for the fu ll term of its existence twenty five years. Th is astute Jeade1
ship has been generously contributec
without rem uneration, by him als,
dating beyond 1941 to the Buildin.
Show, the event chosen to ope1
Cleveland's Public Auditorium in th •
year 1922.
Blessed with h ealthful longevity
Mr. Milner's lifetime has been guid
ed in its entirety by an uncompromis
i ng code of Christian principle. Th(
lives of all others which have touchec
hi are greatly the better through the
benefit of hi exa,mple, his counsel
his inspiration and guidance.
. . . Mr. Frank M. Murphy.
Man,a ging Director
Cleveland Home & F lower Show·

A Mission Executive . . .

OHIO ASSOCl.4TKN <f

REGULAR 'BAPfl>T CldQt£S

For ome thirty-four years, it has
been my privilege to know Dr.
George S. Milner. He has been a
per onal friend but also ·a valued asociate in the work of the Lord. For
seventeen years he served as Pre ident of the Ba•ptist Mid-Missions
while carrying on the responsibilities
of his electrical business. It was perhaps in this capacity that I had the
best opportunity of witnessing hi
Jove for the servan,ts of the Lord and
his deep concern for the needs of the
world.
1

Camp Patmos
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A Man With A World-wide Vision!

Home For ''M.K.s'' In Africa

Dr. lv'Iilner is a 111a11 of 111011)' interests. Ile has beeri i,secl of th e Lord to
help o th ers l1ere at /1 0111c a,,cl i11 tl1e regio ns he),oncl. H is concern for yoi,ng
people is seen in /1is helping to estahlis/1 Ca111p Pat111os , Stony Gleri Car11p .
Cedarville Coll ege a11c/ a l10 111e for tl1 e children of 111issio1iaries in th e h eart of
Africa! His contribution to tf1e c·iric· life of Cle, 1 eland has been trer11 endoi1s.
In the pict1,1re above, he lonl<s t it t i 111a1J of t/1e }vorl(/. His h11rdeti for /111111anit.v
see 111s

f <>

k ,10 l V no encl!

He is never too busy to cou n el
,it,h our missionarie and to share
,ith them in their joys and sorrow .
lis home is alway open to them and
11any could te tify how they were
elped in time of need. He h as conributed generously to various misionary projects and our f ine school
or missionary children in Crampcl
"entral Afric'",( bears his na,me.
As the years passed and the misio n grew he saw th,e need for a fu 11ime pre ident and I have found it
tn honor and a privilege to foll ow
uch a 1nan in this capacity. Brother
v1 ilner continues to serve on ot1 r
\dministrative Committee and he
naintains a very active interest in
he work.
On behalf of our world-wide mis.)ionary family, we pay tribute to this
\er-vant of the Lord and are thankful
for the thirty years we have , h ared
together in the work of Baptist MidM i~sionc;.
. . . Dr. A Ilen E. Lewis, Pre~.
Bapti c;t Mid-Mission~

E ternity alone will reveal how
much every Bible~preachin g church ,
missionary
ociety
Chri t-centered
a nd Chri tian college h ave been dependent upon the con istent, dedicated effort of a comparative few.
Though ' It i required of stewards
that a man be found faithful," there
are man y who seem to ignore or
refu e to meet thi requiremen.t o
often s,t ated in the Scriptures.
George S. Milner read the rule of
good stewardship many years ago
and n1ade a practice of faithfully following th em. Hi part in the rapid
growth of Cedarv ille College, from
the ti me the Regular Baptist took
over it operation until t1he pre ent
hoLtr, ca nnot be overe ti mated. For

A College President ...
God is able to do Hi <i work wholly
apart fron1 hun1an instrument~ ~ but
it is obvious, both from a study of
the ScrirJture and experience, that He
seldo111 does. hus, the l.Jord's people
have the con1bined blessing in knowi11g th e joy of His presence a11d the
xperience of Hi s pclwer in c,trrying
ot, t Hi s pu fJ)OS ••
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Stony Glen Camp

n1 ore than fourteen years he has
served a a member of the Board
of Tru tees. Duriing most of thi
time he was chairman of the Board ,
and now has been giv,e n the permanent po ition of Chairman E n1eritus.
Throu.gh the years he and hi wife
h ave prayed dail y for t,h e college and
given acr ificial ly not only to help
maintain its operation, but also to
provide additional facilities for the
convenience of the tudent . He has
directed young people to enrol l and
thu pur tie a Christian education.
He ha encouraged pastor and the
members of the ir churche to upport Cedarville by praye.r and acrificia l giving.
All of us who make up the Cedarville College fami ly, including tru tee , ad n1ini tration, faculty, tu dent
and graduate owe much to Brother
George . Milner. Through the year.
he ha been a good friend and a wi e
coun elor. Since he ha
erved f r
the glory of 1od with a concern for
th e alvation of the lo t and the bl
ing of
od'. people, in thi tribute
we con1n1end hin1 to the prai
of
th e Lord Whon1 he crve . It i
t1r
prayer that C,od may give Brother
Milner continu d phy ical trength
ancl many n1orc opportt1nitie to peronally t . tify of the r ality a11(i
hie~ ing of the l.. ord in his O\.\ n life.
... Dr. J an1c~ l". Je1 cn1iat1, Pres.
edarvill
'allege
' ,tarvi ll\!. Oh t()
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Church Purchases New Personage

Presenting Scrapbook

The Strongs And Their New Home

Brother trong, hi wife and on.
Thomas, 17, are re id ing now in the
neat brick bungalow next to the
church. It wa purchased a month
ago by Calvary Baptist official from
the e tate of the late Mrs. Susie
Casella. There are two bedrooms, a

creened-in side dining porch and a
fireplace in the living room.
With three of their four children
living away from home the Strongs
feel their new re idence meets their
needs perfectly. There is a full basement and an unfinis·h ed attic which
can be converted into two bedrooms.
Their son, John, now married, lives
in Cincinnati, and their daughter,
Mrs. N or,man Hoag is in Beech
Grove Ind. A second daughter, Mi s
Polly Strong, is a mi sionary in Central African R epublic.

A Very Successf,ul

A Day

Evangelistic Campaign

Of Thanksgiving

Pastor Joseph Chapman of First
Baptist, Gallipoli and hi people are
rejoicing in the bles ing received during, and as a re ult of their recent
evangelistic meetings. Dr. Robert L.
Sumner, beginning with a Monday
night service and continuing through
Sunday preached with power. The
closing day was mo t precious! All
•
services
were well attended. Many
went forward for salvation, dedication,
rededication,
baptis,m
and
church member hip.

The Maranatha Baptist Church,
Rev. Wm. A. Brock, pastor, held a
"Day of Thanksgiving and Dedication'' Sep,t ember 17th. Those participating in the services of the day were
Rev. Ed. Schwartz, Rev. George Zion, ·
Rev. L. W. Newans, and Dr. James
T. Jeremiah.
A special Thanksgiving
dedication service was held at 3: 00 in the
afternoon. The meeting was well attended . The blessing of the Lord
rested upon the activities of the day.

The Rev. John M. Strong pa tor
of
alvary Bapti t Church. Paine ville. i, a dozen giant tep from
church to the new par onage at 37
Hart horn Dr. he and hi<; family
moved into recently

and are willing to join in a class missionary endeavor
and support the Baptist Builders' Club through prayer
and giving. Our task--giving aid to struggling new
,__
GARB churches.

WANTED: ________ _________ _
· 2000 Sunday

School Classes
thal ca re about th£
Baptist Builders' Club
1800 Oakton Boule v ard
Des Plaines. 111,noi s 60018

We care! Send further information co:
Class S e c r e t a t Y - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - C h u r c h - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Address-------------City
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Good Youth Program

Zip Code

This summer has been a bu y o ne
for the youth of the Blessed Hope
Bapti t Church of Springfield, Ohio
Early in the summer, the church
voted to engage Ke.n Nichols, a
enior at Cedarville College majoring
in Christian Education, as the fulltime Youth Director.
One of the first new attraction~
wa the "All Youth Prayer Meeting'·
held each Wednesday night. Meetin~
sepa.rately from the adults, the praye1
service was designed to meet specific
needs of you ng people. The idea was
we] l accepted and the attendance
averaged 35 to 45 weekly.
The summer program was designed
to provide each week a full slate o1
activities for each age gt.oup. The
youn~ people enjoyed such things as
b~wl1ng parties, bicycle hikes, overtn1ghtt camping, pizza parties and
many other "fun' times. However.
the purpose of the program was to
draw the young people closer to the
Lord Jesus and not just to provide
these "fu? ' times therefore, they were
led to w1 tness through tract distribution, personal testi·m ony and other·
areas of Christian Service. A new
e.mphasis was given to youth visitation as a program was worked out to
upple·ment the adult efforts.
. Throughout the summer, the youth
director took pictures at eaoh activity and the young people put together a youth scrapbook. Sunday.
September 10, the book was presented to Pastor Andru by Perry Holderby (picture) . . . A pictorial review
of 'Youth in Action."
Crystalizing all the summer ft1n
into a real piritual experience, the
young people went on a weekend retreat at the Scioto Hills Cami:
Grounds. Here they found a greate1
love for the Lord through the theme
'What Christ Means To Me."

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl
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if yot1 chooc;e to hel ieve that there is

ain

by Rev. Howard L. Andrus
T /1 e a,t tl1 or oI t l1is article, R ev.
H o ,1 arcl A 11dri1s of t/1e First Baptist
Chi1rcl1 , LaGrange l1as tl1 e JJrivilege
of ivritint? a colu,1111 i,i a l ocal 11e}vspaper Tl1 e R11ral Urha ,1 R ecore/.
-,·/,is is etliterl hi-}veekl)' a,1rl Roes
1

i ,110

111011.v

l1 0111es.

ti111e to ti111e.

We

/1ope,

/ro 1t1

rit11 so111e of t/1ese
i11 th e pctl;es oI t l1 e O .l.B. T/1 is c1rt ic·/e /1as to clo ivit/1 Evo l11t io 11 anc/
oi1,f!l11
.'' <)1117,~

re,

f<J

he reacl partic11/c1rl.v l,y

n1 1r

/JfO/J/e.

A lot t1f peo ple ,1re wi lling to agree there are ,t wo si<.ies
1() every q ties t i o n the ir . id e a nct t he wrong si(f e.

Have you noticed the recent in. ;rea e by our schools and news m edia
n the tempo of presenting evolution?
We are supposed to believ·e it is n o
onger cho]arly to be]ieve in creation
)ecau e modern sci,e noe has now
· Jroven evolution . This is not so.
Virchow, the greate t physiolo~ist, palaentologist, anthropologi t and
' ;hemist of his day in the world said :
' Jt cannot be proven by sci·e nce that
: nan descends from ,t he ape or any
)ther animal . The midlink h as never
>een found and never will b e."
The past president of Lehigh Uni. ,ersity, a scientifically oriented school
n Pennsylvania, President Leavitt
,aid: "Protoplasm evolving a uni,erse is a superstition more pitiable
han paganism.,,
Alfred Russell Wallace, an evolt1ionist in his own right, admitted ther·e
s a gulf between matter and nothing:
>ne between life and non-living· and
>ne between m an and the lower creLtion and science cannot bridge
ny of them.''
Professor Gray of Cambridge
vrites: "No amount of argument ...
an di<;gu1se the inherent improbab ilty of evolution, but most scientists
hink it i<; better to think in term
,f the improbable than not think at
)I.
Sir Arthur Keith of Cambridge
vrote ~ome time ago " volution js
nproven and unprovable. We beeve it because it is the only a]ternave to special creation, and that is
nthinkable.'' ( Note the t1se of the
1ord "be)ieve" here).
']"here yot1 ha ve it! '1 here is a 1110ve for evolution. l "'his theory has
xisted fron1 the olclest days of phi
) ophy and poetry. Men who do not
ant to believe the Bible wa11t ~on1c
ay of sot1nding good V\'hen they
1lk, and . o they c 111l)race ,.volt1tio n.
hi i dishor1est! f'1 ofesst1r H ya tt saitf

th at a scientist who h a a theory lo
support i. a.. tubb ornl y difficult t o
convince, even with clear evide nce,
a any other n1a11.
Profes or Edwin Conk lin , a biologi t a t Princeto n Univer ity wrote
for Reader' Di ge t: "The probability
o f li fe beginning from accident i
comparab le to the un abridged dictionar y re ulting from an explo ion of a
pr inting fac tory. PRECISELY!
LET'S MAKE IT PLAIN ... Evolution i not cientific or rt rustworth y.
lt is a motivated conglo·m eration of
twi ted facts, unproven theories,
changing idea , married to an effort
to resi t what the Bible plainly teaches
- th at God created the heavens and
the earth, and put man here!
Evolution or creation starts with a
choosing between a belief in God
or a belief without God. This choice
is a moral choice. Y ot1 are in1moral

nc) (;otf, ancl L1ninstrt1cted if yott thin k
you can embrace both concepts.
l f evolutjon were practiced JogicalIy in our society, it wou ld clo e all
churches, for there is no God . It
wot1ld loosen all standards of morality, for cross breeding provided the
n1eans of Llpward growth where we
are now, and we must conti nue this
to keep L1pward growth going. Tt
wot1Id bring lawlessness for the survival of the fittest is the onl y reason
for exi tence.
Evo lution can l1ring o nl y evi l to
our society a nd needs to be exposecl
for what it is. It is a ~5atanic effort to
thwart the hun1 an mind from trusting the criptt1re and must not go
unchallenged. Although it may cat1se
n1L1 ch discussion, it is not valuable to
a g<Jocf ed L1 cation. Don't tru t it!

L. A. Baptist College
Reports Growth
T he Lo Ang·e les Baptist College
report a 20 % increa e in enrollment
this year. There are 25 1 situdents attending the College and Seminary,
with 21 tates represenited. The ColJege has 88 % of the stu,d ent body,
w·i th the rernai ni ng 12 % in the graduate seminary .
New faculty members include :
Dr. Cornelia Sowell, D. E d. , Rev.
Paul Benware, Th .M., Mr. Martin
P age, NI.S., Mr. Norman New·man
M.R.E., and Mr. Thomas Price,
B.A. B.D. New ,t aff member inc]ude: Mr. D avid Kealy, Rev. Andrew Acqui tapace, B.A., Mr . I.. yman Black and Mrs. Anne Shope.

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Escanaba, Michigan

Establishing Baptist Churches ...
where there were none.
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Russian Hatred
For The Jews

Pastor Horn
With His Lord!

Rev. Bernard E. Horn
Re\. Bernard E. Horn 50, for
' e" e;1 year pastor of the Grace Baipti t Church of Lima, wa ushered
into the pre ence of t he Lord Th11r day evening. October 5, 1967.
Brother Horn wa a graduate of
Ioody Bible In titute, and erved
two churche in Indiana before coming to Ohio.
The funeral ervice, Monday. October 9 wa attended by more than
30 mini ters. Pa tor Horn was loved
by many in our OARBC fe llowsh ip.
Pa tor Crown, R ettger a nd Evange1i t Morrell. Jr. officiated at t he service.
orth Bethel pa tors served as
an Honor Guard. ,
Let u s be much in prayer for Mrs.
Horn, their three ,d augh.ters and son.

Totari~t~ rctt1rni11g from " oviet
,eL1rgia have rcportccl i ncidentc; of
a11ti-Jc\vi~l1 atrocitie, terr r. and vi lificati 11. according to Rabbi l rael
Miller. pre idcnl of the American
Jewi h
onference on Soviet Jewry.
lain1ing that di n1ay and indignation i n1ounting among Jew in the
United tate . Rabbi Mill er reported
the n1t1rder of ,the rabbi of a J ewish
congregation in oviet Georgia while
on hi way h on1e from prayer .
Forced into a car, ,t he Rus ian
rabbi wa taken away, beaten, mutilated, and found h anging from a tree
in a cemet,e ry the next day, according
to Rabbi Miller.

~THE

of the

J cw i c.;}1 con1 n111 ni

in J"'a~hkent, the c,lpital of lJ,he
were rcportccl to h,tve hecn severe
hcatcn .

Rabbi Miller al5o charged th ,
heavy pressure h ad heen brought ttJ
on Jewi h con1munities and congr,
gationc; throughoL1t th e Soviet Unia
to hold pt1blic meetingc; to condem
Israel.
This record, said R abbi Mille
"flies in the face of Premier Ko
ygin's d,enial that anti-Se·m itism e l
ists in the Soviet Union" at hi5 pre'
conference during his United Natior
vi it to participate in the General A
sembly debat,e o n the Middle East.

-New York (RN~S

FINGER POINTS -AT

u.a.! \

I

I

New Openness
and Interest
•
i
n

The Gospel
on the part of many Jews, has made
imperative our expansion, in fa ith,
by adding to our missionary staff.
For over 29 years we have been telling Israel the message of her Mes·
siah over 50 r adio stations with
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage.
Many are reached for Christ by mail,
correspondence courses and personal work. This ministry is depend·
ent under God upon the prayers and
fin a ncia I support of His people.
Send for free copy of our informa·
tive magazine,

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
The late
Coulson Shepherd
Founder

NOVEMBER, 1967

Kenneth Meyer~
Radio Pastor
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mill pull down my hams,
build greater
12: 18~
<.LUK£
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Used by permission of Tele-Bible Production

The Ohio Independent Baptist is published on the first of each
month in Xenia, Ohio by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist
Churches. It is a n1agazine devoted to Christian fellowship and faith/ul11ess to the trttth.
Subscription rate: $2.00 per year. Single copies, 20 cents. Advertising rt1tes: $4.00 per colitmn inch, $40.00 per half page and $15.00 per
/ttll page. Plus the cost of art work and f'ngravings. It now has approximatel)' 3000 sithscribers and is growing.
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C'levelancl.
Ohio vvheiic he se r ved for 19 yea r, .
Presentl y he is pa to ring the Grace
Bapti t C~hurch in Willoughb y, Ohio.
He has erved o n ithe Board of
Tru tee of the Baptis,t BibJ,e In ti1tu1t·e
and the Board of Tru . tee and Cou nc iI o f the C levela nd Hebrew Mi ion.
He wa o n the facL1lt y of the Bapti t
Bibl·e In titute for over 15 yea rs.
At o ne time, for a peri od of eight
yea r , he erved o n th e 0.A.R.B. .
Council of Ten.

\ '

~
I 4

l ~"\ \
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We've been pleased l vitl1 the letters
't received telling us tl1at oi,r "Pastors
in Profile" page is greatly appreci' ated. If you are a pastor and have
not as yet ret11rned the questionnnaire
lve sent several 1nonths ago ... please
do so now! We would like, in th e
course of time, to present ever)'
pastor in our felowship to our reaclers. Let i,s hear fro,11 )'OU. If you
have 111isplaced the qt1estionnaire we
sent, a d11plicate 111ay be obtained by
lvriting yoL1r editor A D onald
Mof /at, Box No. I 60. X e11ia, Ol1i<>
1

~-

()f

wo nclcrfttl chi lcJrcn. 'J'he~c arc Dchorah, Stephen, Mark, Tin1ot h y ancl
Dc1nicl. On ly very recent ly ,the latcc;t
arr ival, Rachel, joined the group!
Over I 00 people have been c;aved
at Maranat ha Ltnder Brother Lone. '
mini try. 70 % of thee have ren1ained. Their church edifice has been
remodeled. Thing are moving right
along! Hit ic; the Lord's doing ancl is
marvellou. in ottr eyes!"

In their pre ·e nt work, ,t he Gib o ns
rej oice in wh,at the Lord i doing.
Sot1L ha¥e con1e to Ohris,t , n1a ny
have been bapti zed and voted .. i n,to
the n1e n1ber hip of the cht1rch.

45385.

I

LIFFORD LONES, B.A.

. GEORGE R. G IBSON, Th. B ..
) .D. To be born of Chri ,tian
>arents i a blessed privilege! This
,appened to Brother Gibson! As far
,ack a~ he can recall, there are the
>recious memories of a
hristi an
1ome!
H is Doctor'\ Degree wa bestowed
1pon htm by the Trinity Baptist
•er11inary of Atlanta, Georgia. He
ained his training for the Lord's
vork at Philadelphia C'o llege of
libJe and Ea. tern University.
Brother ib on pa~tore<l the North
Sapti. t hurch of Wiln1ington, DeJa1are and the ir t Baptist ""h111 ch of
rion, ,eorgta. H e organized and
astored the 1 race Bapti'it
ht1rch
f Troy, Ohio.
ollow1ng hi work
iere, he accepted a cal I 1o tl1e 'a 1HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

For a Jong time, it:he Maranatha
Baptist Church of Springfield had a
mo t diifficult time. It seemed like
the work just could n t get going.
This i not so today! God is bles ing
in man y way . The people have
gained a pa tor who i who,ll y given
over to Him. Under ,the leader hip
of Rev. Clifford Lones, rthing are
movi ng ahead to the glory of God.
Thi d·e ar brother came to C hri t
through the faithful witnes ing of a
fellow High School tudent. e n ing
that the Lord wa calling him in.to
Hi s work, he tudied and grad11ated
fro m the P as tor's
our e at the
Moody Bible ln titute. Later he
furthered hi s training at Cedarville
ollege where he earned hi B.A.
degree.
He ha pa. tored the We t C'a nnon
Bapti t ht1rch, Michigan - the R ipley B,1ptist Te111plc. R ipley, W t
Virginia and is pre~entl y . erv1ng at
M,1ran,1th ,t in pringfield wher he
has n1iniste1 ed fc)r the pa~t fot11
y ars.
rl~he t .. ()11C. fan1i ly co11sists or Pa\
tc)r l . . 011es. J1is wife, J ,tn t antt si

RAY KAFFENBARG ER Th.G.,
B.B., B.A. , D.D. - "The mo t important thing t hat happened in n1y
Ii fe toward m y accepting J e u C hni ~
a my Sav iour wa m y wife' fa·ithfulne s to her Lord." o writes this dear
brother concerning hi coming to
know Jesus a aviour and Lord. H ow
pricele - a godly wife!
Brother Kaffe nbarger at t,he time
of hi conver ion, was not a Bapti t. H e wa erving in a m odernistic
church a a Sunday chool Superintendent . . . but lo t ! Then - one
day - he n1et the Saviour and has
ever si11ce been faithfu ll y ~erving
Hin1.

In preparing for the Lord' work. he
tt1died at Tenne ee Temple chools
and the An1erican B1ible College. Hi
honorary degree w1as be towed upon
hin1 by the Florida Bible olloge in
Mian1i, Florida. The Kaffen,b arger,
are former home n1i ionarie .
Hi pre ent pa torat i the 1rac
Bapti ·t Church of Urbana, Ohio. H
wa u ed of the Lord t begin this
work. It i now in its ninth year anti
the Lor(I i ble ing. Althot1gh not a
large cht1rch. yet two of her y ting
n1en ha ve l1een t)rdained ,tnti ~leven
other are now stttti} 1ng f t)J f t1JIl1n1c
'hri'itia11 ervi c
' l l1ey hav a ~or1 Rtcharcf. 23, a
dat1gh,t er, yl\' ia, J 9 ( n \.\' \\'C)rking
Ior the 1..ior I in P,1nan1a anal Zo11t: )
,ind a not he, \ t)n, Danit I I 0.
NOVEMBER, 1967
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eart to eart
mong t e
-Mrs. Inez Milner -

Cedarville College
Women's Fellowship
re vot1
intere ted in Chri tian
•
tit1cation for the youth in your
h 111e and in your church? If you are
'" hy don "t yott join our
edarville
C 11 ge Won1en'
Fellow hip and
help tt.. n1ake our College a more
efficient place for Chri tian training?
We will have three more meetings
durin.g thi aca·d emic year. The dates
are : aturday, January 13 - Saturday. April 13 - Friday, June 7.
May I uggest that you put the
date on your calendar and plan to
be with u ? These meetings are held
fron1 10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on the
College campus. It is our purpose
to make these meetings informative,
in pirational and enjoyiable.
One of our projects for this year
i the purchasing of making of mattre
covers for our dormitories. If
you desire further information about
this project and oth&s, ,p lease write
to our Project Chairman, Mrs. Richard Mcintosh, c/ o Cedarville College Cedarville, Ohio - 45314.
We urgently invite interested alumnae women, pastors' wives, student
mothers and lay-women to meet wi1th
u for our next meeting on Saturday,
1 anuary 13th.
We shall be happy to send you
the brochure describin1g our organization and the Membership Card if
you will write to me in care of
Cedarville College.

omen

Women's EditorA challenging n1es age wias brought
by Mi Mona Kemery, v·e teran missionary to the Philippines.
Newly elected officers are: President Mrs. Fred How,ard of Arcanum Vice-Presidenit - Mrs. James
Jeremiah of Cedarville, Secretaxy Mrs. Verne Dunha·m of Lo11ain and
Treasurer - Mrs. Norman Bosworth
of Columbus.
A rising vote of appreoiation was
given Mrs. Umbaugh for her fai,t hful
•
service.

South Bethel Fall Rally
The South Bethel Women's Missionary Fellowship recently met for
their Fall Rally at the Immanuel
Baptist Church in Columbus, Ohio.
T,he theme for it:he day was: ''Lord,
Here Am I, Send Me."
The women were extended a warm
welcome by Mrs. Donald Parvin,
wife of the pastor of the Host
Church. Mrs. Ro.b ert Davison presen,ted a special number. A devotion-

nI mc~~agc was clcl ivcrccl lJy Mr
Ken Anderson of rac.ljo stati
WEEC' in Springfield. Mr. Jam
11 o Id c r, who i <; w i f e of the past<
of the Newtonsville Bapti<ilt Churcl
led the women in a Prayer Sesc;iot
Reports were given by Mrs. Jame
Jeremiah who spoke on the progre
heing made at Cedarville College an
Mrs. Wm. McKeever who presente:
,the work at Scioto Hills. During tt
summer, 60 young people ca,ne t
Christ for alvation and t,h ere we1
32 dedications.
A play entitled "Packing Ti
Christmas Boxes" was presented b
women from Arcanum Mr
K:eit,h Troutwine, Mrs. Fred Howar<
Mrs. 0 car Beatty and Mrs. Br11(
Wehrly.
At the Business Session new o
ficers were elected. These are Mr
Warren Allen, Pres. Mrs. Ke
Andrus, V. Pres. Mrs. Malcol1
Woodard, Sec'y. Mrs. Hancocl
Treas.
The speaker for the day was Mr
Ward Harris, missionlclry to Centr:
African Republic under Baptis,t Mic
Missions. She is a member of th
F irst Baptist Church in Blancheste
a graduate of Wilmington Colleg
and has taught six years in th
Blanche ter schools.
All in all, the Lord gave ~he w<
men a wonderful d,ay!

. . . submitted by
Mrs. James T. Jeremiah, Pres.

Report on Annual Meeting

•
f

The Women's Missionary Fellowship of the OARBC met in the Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus,
Oct. 17th during the 40 Annual Conference. Approximately 220 ladies
were present. Mrs. Umbaugh presided and Mrs. Skiles led the singing.
Musical numbers were given by the
Victor's Trio of Cedarville College
accompanied by Miss Esther Greenwood.
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Beams from t,he Lighthouse
By Mrs. W. H. Keisler, Huntington City Mission, 1030 - Seventh Ave.

Huntington, West Virginia
''A Christian lighthouse'' - Romans 1: 16

co111es fro,,z tl1e pe,i
e J/ the late A1rs. Walter Keisler. Only
" few days after writing this, she was
ushered into the presence of her
Lore/. Her lzusband, Walter, is con1i11t1ing in t/1e work of the Huntingon City Mission. He needs our 11tost
a, ·arnest prayers.
J'J1is report

11

ult is of the Lord's 111erc,ies t,h at
I Ne are not consumed because his
\~ ;on1passions fail not. They are new
!very morning: great is thy faith~ ·ulness.,, La1nen,tations 3: 22,23.
We experience His mercies every
: Jay. We know we fail Him ma11y
r imes, but He is forever faithful.
We have had many girls in our
)oor of Hope, but one of the nices t
t iirls we have ever had was dis,m issed
'
: ecen,tly. She was a blessing to all
>f us. She is a sweet Christian and
1as a wonderful testimon;y.
1 want to share some excerpts fron1
t letter we received from her reently: "I am getting things settled
ind used to family life again, but
'n1 homesick for everyone there! I
ind myself thinking about what I'd
•e doing if I were there. I've learned
Jot about ,vha,t's important in life:
vtoney isn't it! The small pa:t 1 had
n the work there was more importnt and rewarding to me than anyI hing eJse I could hope to do. l felt
1ke I had a real purpo e :ind useulness. Maybe some day I'll be in
ull time Christian work. Love, 'J' "
. We have had a radio broadca.st for
1early 28 years, and have recci\'ed
etters from time to ti,m e fron1
1steners. We thought the following
1ne was unusual and a blessing to
s, so I am passing it on to you.
"Dear Friends: We were on a fog
nclosed highway on n recent Sunlay morning, heading for a Lake
~rie ci l y to pick up our baby
aughter. H er voice on Saturday \Vas
earful and ins1~tent. We jLtst had ~o
o and were not prepared for 1'50
niles of driving.
So on the highway in den\'! fog,
ur hearts were heavy. I per~onally
1as afraid the car would never n1ake
1e distt1ncc. Reaching over for the
adio, I aceidcntally tune<l to an
s}1la,1d, KentLJcky, station.

t
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Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Keisler

Your n1orning progra111 'vvas ();,
and as the song were sung a 1nysterious Presence stole in,to that battered
old station wagon. No one spoke. All
seven of us listened. My ,eyes grew
misty. Then, "His Eye Is On The
Sparrow'' came to us, I felt sudden
strength and a h·o ly joy. I knew th·en
that He wou]d ,take care of us. And
He did. Throughout that long
journey, His hand overshadowed us.
Thank you .f or your kindne . ,.:\
Listener."
We h ave a number of sacrificial
contributors, and of.ten receive a nice
note from them. Again I feel you
would like to read a recent Ie,tter and
join us in prayer for thi moither.
Dear Mission Friends: I am n1ore
than glad to be a part of your "St1mmer - Shower". So ~hankful for the
wonderful care of unwed n1others
and that ,many of ,then1 are Jed to
C hrist and start a new life.

I an1 a widow, 74 yeairs old. 1 gel

a very small Social Securiity check
each n1on,th. I have an invalid so:i
who cannot move any part of hi
body except his head. PJease pray
for him that God may see fit to heal
hin,. He ,ha a wife and two small
ch iJdren. Your sister in Chri t. Mr .
C. M:'
Our children's Bible C lub and
Sunday School con,tinue ito be a ble ing and souls are being aved from
time to time.
We have un aved men in our
nightly Go pel
ervice . We are
thankful for the soul · that have been
aved. We find that heart are getting
harder and harder. Plea e join u ' in
prayer for every departmen,t of our
work. Pray that God will n1elt these
hardened heart .
We do thank God for every frie:-id
He ha given us.
Keep ren1en1bering u · to Hi 111.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn.

38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 65 radio a nd 26 TV stations each week .
Pray that more stations will take 1he program. The yo uth of Arnerica nee d to hear
the Gospel now Write for furthe r information .

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director
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Glimpses of Truth
from the
Greek New Testament
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor

''VESSEL''
l n I ·1 hcss. 4 : 3-4. there i~ a 1110 ·t
i ntcrc ' t 1ng and igni ft cant tate111ent
tl) ,, hi h ncl1c\cr.
h uld give their
parti ttlar attenti 11. and \\ hich relate t the ,, ill f G d for Chri t1nn. c ncerning marital matter . 'For
'"'
th1 , i'" th will of God. even your
' an tif 1cation. that ye hould ab tain
fr n1 fornication: That every o ne of
\ ti h uld k11olv J1ow to possess J1 is
-,·e el in anctification and honor .'
Thi pa age leave no doubt that the
dail , \ alk in anctification is the will
of God f r believers. pecifically it
teache that it i God's will that there
hall be total ab tinence from for nication ( v . 3b) and it i likewise God,
will th at believer know h ow to
po e their mates ( v . 4). 1 'he fir t
particular completely refutes the premi e of the New Morality th,a t premarital exual initercourse i not wrong
if love dictates it. The econd p articular requires Christians to know
how to act in the matter of sex and
.
marnage.

Complete Sexu.al Purity
The word ' vessel'' in vs. 4 i
skeuos, used of a woman in the sense
of a wife. P aul staites thait irt is God's
will for every Christian to know h ow
to conduct himself in this important
matter of sexual behaviour. We are
to know that God Himself instituted
marriage that each man is to have
hi own wife each woman her own
hu band, in sanctification and honor,
with every type of fornication totall y
excluded. For believers there must
be complete sexual purjty. It is the
will of God that every one of us
"should know' these facts. This
knowledge we get fro m God a
knowledge that is to continue in
posse sion and praotice. In al I m atters
pertaining to sex and the marriage
relationship, our knowledge is derived from God, and must be received
and followed obediently. H e imparts
this knowledge to us by His Spirit in
the Holy Scriptures.
The Scripture in vs. 4 states that
~'e must know how "to possess" our
vessel. The verb "possess,, is a present infinitive ktasthai, from ktao,nai,
and actually does not carry the sole
and precise idea of " possess." R ather,
NOVEMBER, 1967
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t 11 ~ ,,

l 111c a n" " a c C.\ t ti rc " , i .c . gc t ,
l) \1 ta i n, 111 c1c t 11 c. tl nLI i n t h,i ~ 111 an nc, tc)
l)l 'i\C~" ·
111 a r1 ·vvrc)tc to a f r1c 11c.l anti
"l1l1kc aho ttl "acq t11r1n g (k t(1<>111ai) a
h l) tl c. In ,ln'iwcr to ,ln appeal fr o 111
a t11an de l1nq t1cnt o n a note, for adti 1t ional tin1c 1n which to pay, a
11t1hlic lf1cial replied th at he had no
p \.ver " to obtain"
(k tc1(> 111ai )
a
further c ten ion of tin1e. One of the
O yrhynchu papyri conit ain the rccorJ o l a ccrtai n won1an and the
large amoun t of wealth
he had
Hpo e ed her elf of'' ( ktao 111ai ). Another papyru document refer to an
individual Hrecovering'
( ktao111ai)
fron1 a great di tre s, i.e. acquiring
th~ nia tery of hin1 elf again.
The word occurs in M att . 10: 9.
" Do no t acqitire ( A . V. 'provide' )
either gold or i ]ver o r bras ... " 1n
Luke l 8: 12, ' I fa t twice in the week,
I give tithe o,f all I acquire (A . V .
·po ses ) .'' Act 8: 20, 'But Peter
said u nto him (Si111on Magus) Thy
money perish with thee, becau e thou
h a t thought ,t hat th e gift of God may
be acquired ( A.V . purchased') with
money.' In Acts 22: 28, the chief captain said to P aul that it was with a
large um that he had acquired (A.V.
'obtained') hi R oman citizenship.
t) l <.

No Cause For Shame
The use of the word in I Thess.
4: 4 brings fo rward the whole matter
of acquiring a wife and dwelling with
her ( and wife with husband ), involving the entire rela,tionship b efore
and after marriage. The acquiring of
one' mate involves all o·f the premarital relationship, couf\tship, choice
of m ate and knowledge of the fl esh.
It in volves the whole mattetr of living with one's mate, everything that
makes up marital life and all related
matters. Positively, we take to ourselves a m ate in sanctification and
honor ; negatively not in the lust of
pass ion ( vs. 5).
To acquire a wife in sanotif ication
is to go about the whole matter and
to behave oneself as a true Christian
h ould , as one who knows God's will
and sets about doing it, to engage in
courtship and marriage as those who
h ave been set apart from the world
as God's own possession. To acquire
one's partner in honor is to do it so
that all may see and know that it has
been done in a manner which is
clean, legi,timaite, pure, honorable,
without the slightest cau e for shame
and scandal, thus pleasing to God.
The passage clearly and unquestionably teaches the proper entering upon
marriage, and when entered into jn
the right way, the marr,i age will be
conducted and continued in the right

v.ay ·1hi\ ",cripturc opposes all forr ~n
cat I() 11 , a 11 prc-111a ri l al SCXLJ al CO i ~nl
111t111icalit)n, ,l11d all po5l-111aPi tal ac.lu R
crt1tt"'i \eXttal intercot1rsc. It csta
li~hc5
Jl1()nogclmic n1arr1agc, cn terc i
11110 ln the lrL1c Chri. tian manner.
rcqt11rcs a marriage pure in its prep, .
atio n a nd inception, and a purit y th
is not to be Jo t later on.

,t

No Lust of Passion

Chri tian marital life i~ not to
entered upon for the mere gratitic
tion of sexual de ire and pa 5ion "
the pagan who do not kn ow Go,
( vs. 5) Natural passion is strong a, 1
demanding, and overwhelms ma1
young peopl e. Not all pagan mar
ages are prompted by lustful passi< 1
of course, but we must not forg
that Paul knew first hand and unde
tood clearly what paganism indulg
and exhibits where marriages is co
cePned. It is plainly demonstrated t t
day, and may be seen on every ban
even am ong the so-called moralis
With mo t of them passion gove r1
and when the passion fades the mar
age is wrecked, or else the passi,
looks for and finds another worn:
( or m an ). T he Scripture says : "F
this is the will of God ... that eve
one of you know how to acquire l
ve sel in anctification and hone
not in the lust of passi-On. . ."
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An O!d Friend
Enters Heaven!
R ec en tl y w e re ce iv ed a c lip pi ng
fr n1 th e
ha rl e to n, W . Y a. D ai ly
M ai l in fo rn 1i ng ti of th e de at h f
f0 rm er en at or R. A . B le in g. M r.
Ble in g er ve d in th e fi el d of Jaw
n1 0 t all of hi
life an d ha d be en
au th or iz ed to pr ac tic e be fo re th e
U. . u pr em e C ou rt .
H e was a ch ar te r m em be r an d co fou nd er of th e R an do lp h t. B ap ti t
. C hu rc h of C h ar le to n w he re
he
er ve d a a de ac on . H e ta ug ht a
M en ' B ib le C la
w hi ch bo re his
na m e. H e al o se rv ed a
ec re .ta ry
of ou r O hi o A 'n . of R eg ul ar B ap ti t C hu rc he fr o m 19 32 to 19 45 .
M r. Bl e in g w en t to be w ith th e
Lo rd o n Se pt em be r 20th . H e w a 91
ye ar of ag e.
1

S u m m e r Bible C ru sa d e

T he lm m an t1 el B a pt i t C hu rc h of
C ol um bu s he ld a m o t
uc ce fu l
Su m m er B ib le C ru ad e. M i
Be tt y
D ov er pi ke , di re ct or of C hi ld re n fo r
C hr is t an d fo r m er m i io na ry to
G er m a n y, pr e en te d a er ie s on ' Pi lf gr im 's Pr og res ' an d to ld tr ue m i )io na r y st or ie s da ily . E ig ht ee n ch ild ·e n an d yo ut h w er e av ed an d ev en
vo un g pe op le de di ca te d th ei r liv e fo r
ull tim e se rv ic e.
P as to r P a rv in re po rt s th at du ri ng
he Sp ri ng a nd Su m m er ea on th er e
Nere 44 w ho w er e ba pt iz ed an d re ;e iv ed in to th e m em be rs hi p of th e
;h ur ch .

ministering worldwide tl1rough
missionaries and pastors
•
•
•
•

Orphans
Medical clln1cs
Hospitals
Disaster relief

• Leprosy clinics
• Widows ' homes
• Rehab1l1tat1on of
wayward girls
1n Korea

A ministry of compassio11.

---

..... ...
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W ri t e

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
801 HADDON AVENUE
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108

G if ts to th e O h io
Association

Pastor O rd a in e d

Ja m es K ir tla nd , Tr ea s.
B ox 56
C uy ah og a Falls, O hi o 44 22 2
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Av on Ba pt ist,
5. 00
$
Be re a Ba pt ist
35 .00
Be re an Ba pt ist, Or eg on
5 00
Be th el Ba pt ist , W ar re n
5 .00
Be th leh em Ba pt ist , Cl ev ela nd
5. 00
Bi ble Ba pt ist , Gi ra rd (h on .)
10.00
Bi ble Ba pt ist , Gi ra rd
20 .0 0
Bi ble M iss ion Ba pt ist , Re yn ol ds bu rg
20 .00
Bl es se d Ho pe Ba pt ist , Sp rin gf iel d
50 .00
Br oo ks id e Ba pt ist , Cl ev ela nd
5. 00
Br ow n St re et Ba pt ist , Ak ro n
10 .00
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist , Be lle fo nt ain e
50 .00
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist, Br oa dv iew Hg ts.
15 .00
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist , By es vil le
5.0 0
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist , M as sil lon
10 .0 0
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist , No rw alk
S. 00
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist, Sa nd us ky
10 .00
Ca lv ar y Ba pt ist, Xe ni a
10 .00
Ce da r Hill Ba pt ist , Cl ev ela nd Hg ts.
12 0. 00
Cl in to nv ill e Ba pt ist , Co lu mb us
10 .00
Em ma nu el Ba pt ist , Lo rai n
20 .00
Em ma nu el Ba pt ist, To led o
25 .0 0
Em ma nu el Ba pt ist , Xe ni a
20 .00
Eu cli d Av e . Ba pt ist , Lo rai n
25 .0 0
Eu cli d- No tti ng ha m Ba pt ist , Eu cli d
25 .00
Ev an sv ill e Ba pt ist , Ni les
S.00
Fi rst Ba pt ist , Bl an ch es ter
60 .0 0
Fi rst Ba pt ist, Ga lli po lis
35 .0 0
Fi rst Ba pt ist , La nc as ter
10 .00
Fi rst Ba pt ist , M cD on ald
25 .0 0
Fi rst Ba pt ist , Ri ttm an
30.00
Fi rst Ba pt ist , W ell in gt on
10 .00
Fi rst Re g . Ba pt ist , Be lle fo nt ain e
13 .00
Gr ac e Ba pt ist , Ce da rv ill e
10 4. 00
Gr ac e Ba pt ist , Su nb ur y
5 .00
Gr ac e Ba pt ist , Yo un gs to wn
5. 00
Gr ah am Rd . Ba pt ist , Cu ya ho ga Fa lls
50 .00
He br on M en 's Fe llo ws hi p, Br ec ks vil
le
30 .00
Hu nt sb ur g Ba pt ist
50 .0 0
Im ma nu el Ba pt ist , Ar ca nu m
10 .0 0
La ke vi ew Ba pt ist , Du nd ee
10 .00
Le no x, Da rre ll, Co lu mb us
15 .0 0
M ar an ath a Ba pt ist , Sp rin gf iel d
15 .00
M em or ial Ba pt ist , Co lu mb us
35 .00
M og ad or e Ba pt ist , M og ad or e
5.0 0
Ne w Ri ch lan d Ba pt ist , Be lle Ct r.
10 .0 0
No rth Ro ya lto n Ba pt ist
2.0 0
No rth fie ld Ba pt ist
10 .0 0
Sh ar on Ba pt ist, Sh ar on , Pa .
S.0 0
So ut h Ca na an Ba pti st, At he ns
2 .00
Te mp le Ba pt ist , Po rts mo ut h
10 0. 00
Tr ini ty Ba pt ist , Lo rai n
15 .00
Un ion Ba pt ist, Un io n
5 .00
W he e ler sb ur g Ba pt ist
20 .0 0
Fir st Ba pt ist , Va lle y Ci ty
20 .00
Fir st Ba pti st, Am ity (h on .)
10 .00
Ba pt ist Ch ap el, Ca nt on (h on .)
10 .00
W hi pp le Av e. Ba pt ist , Ca nt on (h on
.)
25 .0 0
No rth sid e Ba pti st, Lima (h on .)
35 .00
Im ma nu el Ba pti st, Ar ca nu m (h on )
40 .0 0
Cl in to nv ill e Ba pt ist , Co lu mb us (h on
)
35 .0 0
Trin ity Ba pt ist , Lo rai n
25 00
Ad ve rti sin g
20 2 84
Su bs cr ip tio ns
241 .55
TOTAL
$ 1,8 55 .3 9

M O H IC A N T R A IL C A M
P
27 8 A cr es of Lakes, W oo d s an d R ec
re at io n A re a s
C hu rc he s an d Y ou th G ro up s - H ol
d Y ou r O w n R et re at !
W in te r1 Le d B ui ld in gs - W in te r Sp
or ts
A ,1111/J lt ,,/ , ,, /1r is1i,111 l: 1111Jl1t1sis
W ri te fo r FREE Fo ld er
Box 72 5, M an sf ie ld , O hi o - 44 90 1

•

Rev. Sa m C an in e
Re ce ntl y th e G ra ce B ap ti l ht1rch
of Lin1a ca lle d an or di na tio n co un ci l
fo r th e pu rp o c of ex am in in g th ei r
pa to r, M r.
an1
an in e. M em be rs
of th e co un cil in cl ud ed pa to r fron1
O hi o an d !v lic hi ga n a w ell as m em be r of th e f ac u it y of C ed ar vi lle
o lle ge . A ft er th re e ho ur of ex am in at io n th e or da i ni ng co un ci l de cl ar ed
it el f w e ll pl ea ed w ith B ro th er ani ne ' pr e e nt at io n of hi co nv er ion ,
ca ll to th e m in i tr y a nd do ct ri na l be Iie f . T he co u nci l re co m m en d ed to
th e ch urch th at th ey pr oc ee d \1\' ith
th e or di na tio n.
T he ch ar ge to th e ca nd id at e w a\
gi ve n by hi
fa th er , Re v. D av id
C an in e of H az el Pa rk Michiga11 .
Re v. am C an in e i a gr ad ua te of
ed ar vi ll e C olle ge w ith an A .B . in
Bi1bl e a nd of D aJ la s T he olog ic al em in ar y w he re he ob ta in ed hi M . Th .

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904
W itn es sin g to Je ws in Cl ev ela nd , Oh
io;
Sa o Pa ul o an d Ri o de Ja ne iro , Braz
il. Th e
la rg es t sta ff in th e hi sto ry of th e
M iss ion
au gm en te d by a ra di o mi nis try at
ho m e
an d ab ro ad , an d a ma ili ng mi ni
str y in
th e Un ite d St ate s an d ab ro ad .
Pr es en tin g Ch ris t to ou r Lo rd 's br eth
re n
by vi sit ati on , Bi ble cla sse s, co rre
sp on den ce co ur se s an d lit er at ur e .
St af f m em be rs ar e h a pp y
ch ur ch es in th e sp iri t of Ac ts
pr es en t th e wo rk of th e Miss io n
in sp ira ti o n a l re po rts an d by
sli de s.

to

vis it
15 :4 to
th ro ug h
co lo re d

" Br e th r en , m y (o ur ) he ar t's de sir e
an d
pr ay er to Go d fo r Isr ae l is, th at
th ey
mi gh t b e sa ve d. "
W rit e fo r yo ur fre e co py of
" Th e
Tr um pe ter fo r Isr ae l" ou t qu ar ter ly
n1 ag ·
az in e de vo te d to th e wo rk of
Je w ish
ev an ge lis m.
Ge ra ld V ,m el se r, Su pt.
Cl ev ela nd He br ew M iss ion
P. 0 . Bo x 18 05 6
Cl ev ela nd , Oh io 44 11 8
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Some Things Change ...

1917 -

1911 -

State Cl1a111pio11s

1915 -

College Quartette

-

Mid-Ol1io L eague Champio ns

1967 -

1966 -

Factilty & Students Nu11ibered 65

Some Things Never Change

College Qitartet

Faci,lt)' & St11dcnts Ni,,nber 844

• • •

''Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for ever. " Hebrews 13:8
1967-68 College Year Verse
This is an appropriate year verse for our 80th A nniversary celebration. W hile
developing a program to meet the needs of a complica ted, everchanging 20th
centu ry, the coll ege is careful to perpetuate eternal , unchanging truths.

RV ILLE

COLLEGE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

